
FEUD IN PETER COOPER CLUB

Anti'Ftulon Fiction Narrowly Escapei

Summary Expulsion.

PRINCIPLE WITHOUT PROFIT IS BELOW PAR

01 cm hem Who lleftmc to Htrny front
the OrlKlnnl 1'nltli HriM-lv- t Itotmu

I . Treatment nt tin HiiihU of
'Iliclr Fellow.

Ono of tho most bitter Internecine war
fares over waged within any political or- - I

canlz&tlon In Omaha was fought between
contending factions ot ' tho l'ctor
Coopor cliib at a regular meet-
ing held Tuejday night. The dls- -

eonslon had IU origin In tbo developments
Within po.iullstlc circles of the last few
weeks and moro particularly was attributable
to tho split In tho Douglas county populist
forces on tho question of fusion. Adherents
of tho principles of tuslonlsm and Ilryanlsm
mustered a strong following and attended
Tuesday night's meeting with tho avowed
Intention ot expelling from tho Peter Cooper
club all of those members who havo de-

clared themselves as favoring the nlmon-pur- o

article of populism on tho mlddlo-of-tho-roa- d

basis.
Acrimonious debate and sqnsatlonal per-

sonalities occupied the time for several
tiours. Tho representatives of fusion sought
to forca tho expulsion of the mlddle-of-the-road-

without delay, and tho believers In

populism In Its simon-pur- e, unadulterated
Btate, realizing that they were outnumbered
nnd. would bo outvoted and summarily
Ithrown out, pleaded for time. Thoy asked
that tbo Anal vote on tholr expulsion be
deferred for ono week, until they should
havo opportunity to lino up their forcc3
nnd bo oqually as well prepared for a show
of strength as their opponents. Both sides
agreed that tbo tlmo had come for tho part-

ing of the ways. Leaders ot the contending
factions admitted that cither ono side or
tho other must withdraw or be expelled
ibodlly from tho club.

Elmer E. Thomas, deputy county attor-jio- y;

L. J. Qulnby, an employo of the dis-

trict clerk's office, and Victor Wilson, state
bank examiner, demanded that the matter
Ibo settled there and then, knowing well
that they had enough votes at command to
rxpcl tho and launch
tho Potcr Club club as an organization

to fusion.

Other lMeuri for Time.
E. P. Olorearty, treasurer; L. V. Ouye,

secretary; M. Magulro, J. C. Tlerney, N. H.
Church and others Insisted that tho Peter
Cooper club was organized as a populist In-

stitution and labored carnostly for n post-
ponement of action In tho matter, clinging
to tho hope that within a week's tlmo
enough strength could bo mustered to sus-

tain thorn In their allegiance to tho
the-road idea and continue the club as
t populist organization, disinclined to
countenance fusion.

After sevoral hours of bitter debato und
force wrangling Bheer exhaustion on 'tho
part of tho fusion wing of tho club caused
It to weaken In determination to forco the
Issue and submit to a postponement of
final action. John Tlernoy's motion to lay
tho question over for one week was passed
by a voto of 16 to 8.

Prior to tho formal opening of tho meet-
ing a Btralncd relation on tho part ot tho
members was plainly apparent and tho sub-
sequent wloldlng ot knlvee sharpened to tho
keenest edgo was anticipated. President
John O. Yelser know that something was
going to happen whon he called tho meet-
ing to order and Jocularly stated that In-

surance had been taken out on tho furni-
ture and windows ot the club rooms as a
protection from any ruin wiilch might bo
wrought. .'At the request of Victor Wilson
tho constitution nnd by-la- wero read and
the reading of that section of tho by-la-

providing for tho expulsion of members for
nny disloyal political action nt the dis-

cretion of a majority of members presont at
nny meeting was eagerly listened to.

Immediately after tho reading ot tho by-

laws tho gauntlet was thrown down by
Mr. Wilson. Ho said:

"It Is very evident that tho feelings and
relations which have hlthorto been sustained
so successfully are soverely strained as a
result ot tho actions of the last few days.
We aro now compelled to take a now lino of
nctlon in thlB club. We of tho two factions
have very llttlo moro friendly feollng for
each other politically than have the mem-
bers of tho republican and democratic par-
ties. It Is Idlo for us to dlscusa tho merits
ot the question. Wo nro all partisan to

n Intense degree. But It Is manifest that
we can no longer dwell in unity.

Iopnllntn In n me Only.
"That we aro member of a populist

club Is evident from tho name, but not from
tho actions of. certain ot its members dur-
ing tho past fow days. It la evident to
everyone of us, however, that wo can no
longer work harmoniously together, that a
feeling of unity Is entirely foreign to tho
preseut conditions. In pursuance with that
provision of the by-la- providing for the
e xpulsion of members, I move that all mem-

bers of this club who are present this even-
ing who opposed tho regularly elected dele
gates; seated In the last state convention
from Douglas county and who took part in
tho rump convention lu Lincoln, be
dropped from tho rolls of the Peter Cooper
Club."

This motion was seconded by Elmer
Thomas, who, together with John Tlerney,
J3. F. Morearty nnd IMr. Wilson demonstra
tively Insisted on recognition from tho
chair. Wilson was ngaln glvon the floor as
the mover of the motion and reviewed the
actions of tho past fow days, calling atten- -
tlon to tho split In tho party at tho Doug- -
las county convention held last Saturday
when tho socalled bolters held a "rump"
convention and sent a delegation to the
State convention nt Lincoln. This delega-
tion, ho stated, upon being turned down by
the credentials committee of the stato con-

vention hold a "rump" stato convention nnd
elected delegates to attend tho middle-of-the-roa- d

national convention to bo held in
Cincinnati. By so doing he declared them
bolters of the Sioux Falls national conven-
tion and of Bryan and Caldwell, who wero
endorsed as the candidates respectively for
president and vice president.

"In 1900," ho said, "there will bo but two
parties the republican and tho democratic-popullst-ellv- er

republican. They who aro
pot for ud aro against us. This Cincinnati

PUIS
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sick neaaaenc. sc. ah druggists.
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convention, by placing another ticket In the
field, ostensibly a mlddlo-of-tho-roa- d pop-

ulist" ticket, will bo assisting our common
political enemy."

Itcf ciikc of Aiill-I'tiliii- lt,

K. F. Morearty acted as the spokesman of
Iho members whose expulsion was at- - J

lempiou, lie nam: "vueti tnis cjud was
organized It required a great deal of ef-

fort on tho part of several parties within
my sight and within hearing of my vclcj
trihlrvtit f 9M,.I-- a ,...,1 nlhiipa nf I V, n

faithful early members went through the ,

slush and snow many times to seek the
support and Influence, of the later mem-
bers for tho welfare of the club. And now
they usk that I be excluded. And not only
me. but Mr. Meilulre, Mr. Ouye and twenty- -
fivo or thirty others whom I can namo who
havo cvcr stood faithfully by tho club.
They seek to dictate that we vote for Uryan
nnd fusion. You can't advocate anything
but populist doctrine In this club. Did tho
convention yesterday endorse tho Chicago
platform? No, but It endorsed Ilryan nnd
by so doing endorsed the Chicago platform.
Nebraska will be represented at the
clnnatl convention by the delegation wo ;

Hclected and I will be among thoso In at
tendance. If Mr. Ilryan secures the nomi-
nation of that convention I am for him.
I nm for the nominee, whether It bo Drynn
or some ono else. It has been paid here to- -..... .. .t. .1 ..Inigm u i o.yuu ,uu..uu . .

of popu I sm at the convention 'I" Lincoln
juoiL'iuayi uiiuLiDiuuu tut; ftviiiniifciii vnu
doctrines of the populist party were ex
pounded long beforo Mr. Uryan came on
the stage of action.

"Wo have asked Mr. Ilryan In the past to
stand on our platforms. Hut he has always
refused, stating that ho couldn't get the
votes of the southern democrats If It were
known tbnt ho was a populist. Why does
ho say that ho Is u populist here and down
south repudiate tho populists nnd nssert
that ho Is a democrat? Wc are populists In
Nebraska. We nre the banner populist
stnto In tho union. This Is the banner
populist club In the United States."

John C. Tlernoy was next accorded a hear-
ing and pursued argument along tho samo
lines as Mr. Morearty. He Bald: "I would
like to have you closely read the constitu-
tion nnd by-la- of this club and Bee If you
can extricate therefrom any statement that
this club Is supposed to support tho fusion
party and fusion nominees. It has now
como to bo a repetition of Jonah and tho
whale. Fusion Is the Jonah and tho demo-

cratic party Is the whale."
Louis V. Guyo dispassionately Insisted

that final action on expulsion should bo de
ferred until a week had passed In order to
glvo both sides an equal showing, and at
length the motion that such a postponement
bo taken was carried. The cntlro question
will likely bo threshed over at length at the
meeting of tho club next Tuesday night and
a stormy time Is In prospect.

NEW BANKING LAW POPULAR

Mnn- - .Sin ii II Stnte IlnnU" Inspect
I'nreluiMC Iloniln mid

State Hank Examiner C. P. McOrew of
Lincoln 1 at tbo Iter Grand. Discussing
tho operation of tho new national bankln.g
law, ho said: "So far as I have been nblo
to learn none of the banks of tho state pro-

pose Increasing their capital stocks beyond
$25,000. But many whoso capital stock Is

that amount or less will be converted Into
national banks. Under the new law banks
In towns of 3,000 or less population can
organize with a capital stock of $25,000 by
purchasing bonds to that amount. Tney
can issue circulation to tho extent of the
bonds purchased, that Is, $25,000, and tho
capital stock must be paid up In full. There
will nrobablv foe between forty ana nny
state banks In Nebraska that will reor
ganize as national banks under the new
law. I have already had ten or twelve ap-

plications. Tho law fills a long felt want,
as thero has long been a demand among
bankers for, authority to organlzo banks
with $25,000 capital."

STREET PARADE EACH DAY

MannKern of Add One
More Venture, to the Knll Fcii-tlvl- ty

I'roKriiin.

Tho managers of me In tho
Omaha club rooms Tuesday night to discuss
plans for tho fall festivities. But little ac-

tual headway was made. They decided to
adhere to tho original Idea of a grand

parada on the night or September
27, and of a ball tho following night, but
aa to tho program for tho remainder ot the
week merely an outline has boon determined
upon. Tho Idea of giving a small parado ot
some burlesque character each day during
tho wcok met with approval. The sugges-

tion to arrange for tho holding of conven-

tions In tho city during tho six days of fes-

tivity was also well received. Tho street
fair teaturo will be eliminated.

Several handsomo designs for posters
havo been submitted and others are expected
within the next ten days. Tho posters will
bo ready for distribution by Juno 1.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

August Larson luis been grunted a permit
to erect n $1,200 dwelling on lot 4, block 8,
BcraU Park.

While Robert Daley was dancing a break-
down on the stage of Crelgbton hall Mon-da- y

night someone stolo his overcoat, which
was banning on a peg In the wings,

t
Paxton & tfX ?Em tftV of

landing in the rear of the "Ono Minute
i chop hoiiKe," on Fnrnnm street. The goods
I nre valued at $35.

Thieves tore the screen from tho rear
window of tho I'nlted Stutes restuurunt,
1510 Dodgo street, nnd stole a gold Mnsonlo
pin, ono cutawuy coat, 120 pounds of butter
anil one pocnei uicuonary.

' For tlu; first tlmo In the experience ofr.. .... .w.llnA l...l..n ...n..n inline iuuuu liiuic nun
no Stllelnl business awaiting his attention
in pollen court yesterday. There wero

'

" petty offenders to bo arraigned or tried,
and tho tribunal was not called to order.

"Literature and Llfo" Is tho subject of
the lecture to no given lonignt ny Hamilton
W. Mable. the distinguished llterntor, at
Kountzo Memorial church. Sixteenth and
I lame:-- . This Is the fourth number of tho
Omaha lmbllo tx'bool teachers' lecturo
course.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Carlln received word
Tuenday that their little granddaughter,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. (1. Rhode,
former residents of Omaha, suffered the,
injury of a broken arm by an accidental
fall. Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes are now living
In Montana.

Police Sergeant Jllchael Whalen has
been In low spirits for several days

tho customary St. Patrick's day let
ter from ills sinter in tne Htncrnm iwo was
not nt It raw Tuesday, however.
Inclosing a handsome rprlg ot shamrock
woven In the form of a burp, and now the
sergeant U himself again.

1 ho records of State Deputy Labor Com-
missioner Kent slnw that alxty-on- o tiro
escapes wero erected and approved In
Omaha during th- - year from March 1, 1S99,
tn March 1. I90O. Fifteen additional per-
mits havo been granted for the erection ot
lire escapes, of which four have been com-
pleted but not approved, because they do
not eom.ili- - with the statu law. Tho city
authorities have refused to accept them.

Charles t'utliu, a negro policy writer,
attempted to shoot Elmer Wood, a wh'tu
man, at Twelfth and Djuglas streets,
Tuesday afternoon, but the cartrldses In
his revolver failed to uxplodo. Tne assault
wan witnessed by Sergeant Hudson and
Patrolman Rontfrow, who ran up to C'at-ll- n,

seized him and disarmed him. John
Wood, another negro, and Bert Whltten,
white, also participated In the quarrel that
narrowly missed proving a tragedy. The
four men were arrested and lodged In tho
city Jail,

Plans for tho new annex of the govern-
ment building were received by the custn-dm- ii

yesterday. The plans contemplate
the extension of the building to within
forty-fou- r feet of tho Seventeenth street
curb line, a driveway of about twelve feet
and a grass plat of tho same width Inter-
vening between the outer wall and the
twenty-foo- t sidewalk. The addition amounts
to an extension of the present northern and
southern wings, nnd tho extension of the
ono-stor- y work room of the Postoftlce de-
partment The amount approorlatcd for
the addition la 300,oiX.
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BODY OF ADAMS AT HOME

Rtilrotd Mm Killed in Cincinnati Will Be

Buried in Omaha.

HIS MOTHER TKES CHARGE OF CORPSE

Uroi n.r.t Well Knonn In On"1".
Where llr ItcoeUoiI Hln Ilnll"

roml TrnliilnK lleltttlveN Think
There .liny He Developments,

Hcbcrt Duncan and wife arrived In Omaha
Tuesday night In charge of tho remalus
of Charles Adams, tho union Pacific pas
senger agent who was Mbot and killed In

Cincinnati last Thursday night, presumably
by his wife. Tho deceased wa tho son
of Mrs. Duncan. Tho remains ero taken
. ihn Duncan residence. 2628 Davenport

rj,o Interment will be at tho Pres
pcel im cemetery. Tho date of the funeral
has not yet been determined.

Mr. Duncan and the dead man's mother
give no credence to tho stories of cruelty
charged against Adame and which, It U

said by his wife, led to tho shooting. AN
lhough Mra, ,Adatll8 haa confessed to the

tUere ,g R lheory tnat her gtory
may not havo revealed tho whole truth and
that thero has been an effort made to
shield others moro guilty. The friends of
Adams .bellevo thore will bo further devel-
opments. The verdict of tho coroner's Jury
will not bo returned until some time today,
the Investigation being very thorough. Mra.
Adams Is still lb custody.

According to the dispatches from Cincin-

nati at tho tlmo of tho killing, Mrs. Adams
declared that her married life had been
very unpleasant for several years and that
sho had submitted to grow abuse from her
husband. Sho said bis conduct at last be-

came so unbearable that sho was provoked
to take tho tragic action. Adams' friends,
however, nro Inclined to doubt tho stories
of tho dead man's cruelty nnd believe that
he was not so black a3 ho wan painted. Ills
parents testify that as far as known to them
the young man possessed a kindly dispo-
sition.

Tho peculiar location of the bullet wound
has not yet been adequately explained.
Adams was shot thrco times from the rear,
ono bullet entering his head near tho ear
and tbo others bis back.

Adams was 2G years old and was born and
reared In Omaha. Early In llfo he entered
railroad employment with the Union Pacific
and prcspered. Ho was highly regarded In
Omaha by a largo circle of frlende. Last
October ho was offered a passenger agency
for the Union Pacific with headquarteru In
Cincinnati, which "ho accepted as a promo-
tion over tho place he held hero at that
time. His wife was Miss Jessie Turman
of Omaha. Two children wcro born to thorn.

TAKEN BY WRONG MR. BOYD

lawn. Filmier I.onch $1)0 Ilecnuno There
is Another Mun of Ills Xiinie

nnd Iultluln.

An old man, gray and weary-eye- called
at tbo police station and to the desk ser-
geant told a story that Is as old In cen-

turies as tho narrator la old In scars. It
had to do with tho losa of hU wnrldlv eoods.
Ho had always been a hard-worki- man

frugal, temperate, honest, ambitious only
to savo enough to keep him from want In
his declining years, and no $90, the last
of his savings, were gone. A draft for that
amount, sent to htm by a bank In Iowa, had
been taken from the postofuco by a mau
whose namo and Initials wero the same as
his.

He had found the man; the mar: had con-

fessed taking tho money, but bad added:
"I'vo spent it, and now what are you going
to do about it?"

With great patience the desk sergeant
listened to tho story, which was new only
In detail, and then told tho old man that
he could do nothing for him.

Two years ago J. C. Boyd sold his farm
In Adams county, Iowa, put the money In
the Prescott (la.) Stato Savings bank and
camo to Omaha to live. From time to time
he drew upon the deposit until only $90 re-
mained. Then there came a day when he
La"Lel.r..?uflcary.me"t n " Httl!on street, so he sent
for the remainder ot his nest egg. It came,
but not to his ham's.

It so happens that there Is In Omaha an-
other J. C. Boyn, less scrupulous than tho
Iova farmer, and It was to him that the
pestofneo clerk gave tho letter containing
the draft.

Tuesday the county attorney filed a com-
plaint against J. C. Boyd II, charging him
with larceny. But there is small satisfaction
In this for the Iowa farmer.

MINERS BUSY AT DEADW00D

I, i rue Sum Ileitis Spent In Devclop-In- K

Immense Ilndlea of Low
Ornde Ore,

H. H. .Muggley of Chicago was In the city
yesterday. He is interested in mining
property at Deadwood, S. D and Is ex- -

will
tho future. Koutsky Nelson

at
of "Those deal of

meets

iui.1. is mat iuu uiiia uavu uuif ueen llguliy
scratched as yet. output ore this
year will be 50 per cent In excets of last
year, and moro capital Is now going into
mining in tho hills than ever before. Tho
yield Is mostly gold, but It Is a low grade
ore will not average moro than $12
per ton. But as ore can be extracted by the
eyanldo process at $1.50 per ton, thero Is a
big profit in mining It. The larger
of ore havo been discovered aro within
a few miles of Deadwood. course It Is
not a poor man's mining country like Daw-
son and Capo Nome, as considerable capital
is required In prosecuting
work. Kllpatrlck Bros. & Collins, who
own oxtenslvo coal mines at Newcastle,
Wyo., are spending $100,000 In developments

American City, about fifteen miles from
Deadwood."

FINAL MEETING OF C01NCI

After Heferrlnn Matters llefnre II
lo Uie New Council It Ad-

journ Mine

old city held Its final meet-
ing Tuesday night, was called for
the purpose of disposing of papers
In bands of tho committees and ap-

proval of tho Journal.
All matters In tho hands committees or

before the council wero placed on file to be
presented to tho new council. Tbo clerk
reported that the oath of office of W. J.
Broatch, Harry C. Miller, John J. O'Connor
and James H. Peabody, the fire and police
commissioners recently appointed by the
governor, had bocn tiled with him, and this
matter was to the new council
for action. The then adjourned
sine die,

llnrnen Man Knlln,
MARYV1LLE. Mo March SO. (Bpeclal

Telegram.) D. U. C'lawson. who had been
the harnese business Barnard four-

teen years, made assignment this morn-lu- g,

His liabilities to F.'.iOO. Of this
amount he owed $1,200 to the Odd Fellows'
indue of Barnard, of which ho was treas
urer: $100 to wholesale houses, of which
had bought goods, und $300 the Barnard
hanK. u. r. inornDurg mauo

Churned vrllh Mali I.avr.
Before Anderson Tuesday

afternoon Mrs. Isabella Foley was bound
over in the sum of $S0Q her appearunca

this afternoon for preliminary examina-
tion on a chnrge of mulling an oboectio let-

ter. The evidence against l oley so
far Is purely circumstantial. Her arrest Is
the result of a quarrel In a fraternal so-

ciety of which Mrs. Foley and Mrs. H.
Wlsenben: are members. Mrs. Isenberg
was chosen us a delegate from that society
nnd becnusn sho would riot rc?lgn tho
offlco certain members become angry.
About that tlmo Mrs. W senberg received
nn anonymous letter which called upon her
to resign und used language- - not permitted
by the government to Pass through its
malls. Tho letter contained laudations of
Mrs. Foley, which caused Investigation
lcadlnz to her arrest.

jlplTH OMAHA NEWS.

During tho early part ot January The Bco
printed In Its South Omaha department
figures showing tho nationality of voters
registered at tho November election. Quito
a number ot subscribers of tho paper clipped
tho Item, 'but now that thero Ib use for tho
Information a great many deslro that tho
statement bo republished.

At tho November election 3.85S voters
registered In tho four wards of tho city
and theso votes aro divided among tho fol
lowing nationalities Americans, 2,290;
Irish, 381; Canadians, 318; Bohemians, 24";
Swedes, 109; negroea, 96; Austrlans, 91;
Canadians, 73; Danes, 66; English and
Welsh, Si; Itusslans, 28; Scotch, 25; Nor-
wegians, 23; Polish, 19; Swiss, 15; French,
Hollanders, Belgians, Italians, Australians
and Asiatic, 11; total, 3,858.

Thero aro 1,115 American voters In tbo
First ward. in tho Second ward, HI !u
tho Third ward and 193 in tho Fourth ward.
Of Irish voters ninety-fou- r resldo In tho
First ward, ninety In tho Second, 135 In tho
Third and slxty-tlv- o In tho Fourth. Tho
Germans como with nlnety-thrc- o In tho
First ward, eighty In tho Second ward, 102

In tho Third ward and forty-thrc- o In ths
Fourth. Twenty Bohemians' nro registered
in tho First ward, 211 In tho Second ward,
eight In tho Third and five In the Fourth.
Tho majority of tho Swedes are In
tho First ward, fltty-thre- e living there,

nro In tho Second, three In the
Third nnd seven In tho Fourth. Most of
tho colored voters aro residents of the Sec-

ond ward, as forty-on- o aro registered In
tho threo precincts. Twenty-seve- n are In
tho First ward, twenty-eigh- t In tho Third
and nono In tho Fourth ward. The other
nationalities aro scattered about equally be-

tween tho four wards,
After tho fall registration 1896 Tho Bco

had a canvass ot tho registration bookti
made, with thceo results: Americans, 7S3;
Germans, 477; Irish, 451; Bohemians, 321;

Scandinavians nnd Danes, 295; Scotch and
English, 116; Austrlans, 80; Canadians,
Polish, French, Swiss and Italian, 36; Bel-

gians, 2; total, 2,636.
iAn Increase In tho registered vote ot 1,222

Is shown by comparing tho total registra-
tion of 1896 with that of 1899.

By comparing nationalities, an Increase
of 1,513 Americans Is shown, whllo the Ger
man voto has decreased 159. Tho reglutra-tlo- n

of Irish voters decreased olxty-sevc- n In
1899, as compared with 1896, and tho Bo
hcmlan voto 77.

who aro In the ways
of tho political world assert that very few--

changes have been made stneo tho regis
tratton last fall, so that tho figures of na
tonalities given nro to .bo relied upon at

this time. Thero Is a constant movement
ot packing house men who. are not married
between Chicago, City and South
Omaha, but tho chango in nationalities Is
not considered to bo of much Importance,

ChniiRCN In Democratic Ticket.
After a hard struggle on the part of demo

cratlc leaders P. J. Bock has Induced
to retlro from tho ticket, and tho demo
cratlc city central commltteo has placed the
namo Pater Elsasscr on for city treasurer
In the placo of Mr. Bock. Many of tho
Germans tho city called upon Mr. Bock
and Informed him that, they, vould refuse
to support him and urged his retirement.
Considerable pressuro was brought bear
and Mr. Bock finally consented. Brennnn,'
as tho head of tho ticket, Is well pleased
with the change, as ho has an Idea that
Elsasser Is a campaigner and a vote-gette- r.

A scheme has been up by a num-

ber of disgruntled democrats to Induce
Brennan to withdraw and allow the cen
tral commltteo to appoint a man to run
fnm mo..nr In 1.1a toQfl Tn f Tftlffhf! H'hfl

! turned democrat during the Bryan cam
paign, is out trying to put the deal through.
Ho wants to sco tho central committee name
Ensor in case Brennan can be- - induced to
pull Ensor has not Indicated whether he
will accept or not, but Judging from the
fact that Hughes Is pushing the deal It Is

Inferred that tho movement favors Ensor.
Brennan la reported to too standing fast

to tho nomination and will not withdraw.
Ho thinks he can bo elected, and with this
Idea in view has published a platform,
promising all kinds of to the people.

IlepnlillCHiiH Cirently Encouraged.
Friday evening of this week the republic-

ans will hold a grand rally at Modern Wood-

man hall In the city hall building. Several
good Bpeakers have promised to attend and
oulte a number of candidates will be pres- -

ont to express their views. Tho unanimous
sunnort which the ticket 1b receiving con- -

vincrs republicans that every man on tho
pectlng to reap a largo fortune In golden ' republican ticket bo elected. Kolly,
nuggets in near "Immense and particularly are making
bodies of ore are being found and In the ; an active campaign and appear to be

Deadwood," said he. j tg wlth a great encouragement,
who suppose tho Black Hills mines aro non- - The platform of tho party with great
productive are deluding themselves. The fnVor, especially when compared with tho ad- -
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ministration of tho last four years, and It Is
expected that tho republican candidates will
gather In many democratic votes on ac
count of tho party platform.

Survcjori ill Work.
Surveyors nnd engineers In tho cmnloy of

tho Union Pnclflo 'Railroad company wero
working yesterday on tho tract of land from
B to L streets, between Commercial street
nnd tho tracks. Iron Btakes wcro set on the
Watklns Lumber company property as well
as on tho Broadwell and Christie land. It
Is expected that some notion wilt bo taken
soon regarding tho disposition of. tho stub- -

-- . . ...... ... .9viiui, ui streets wnicn ino union racmc asKa
to bo vacated. It is asserted that tho sur-
vey Indicates that tho railroad company
proposes to go ahead at once with Its con
templated improvements,

Itepiihllcnu lleiuliiiiiriTs' Telephone.
Through tho courtesy ot Manager Holland

of tho Nebraska Telephone company tho re-
publican hendquarters In the .Murphy block
on Twenty-fourt- h have been provided with
a telephone. Tho number of tho 'phono Is
375 and a call will bo answered nny tlmo
of tho day or evening. All of tho dally
papera aro on file at the headquarters and re-
publicans generally aro Invited to call, Can
didates can bo met at tho headquarters al-
most any tlmo during tho day nnd Informa-
tion regarding tho campaign will bo given
out freely by thoso In charge.

Iteinihllenn Primary Orilcern.
Theso officers will havo chargo of the re-

publican primaries to bo held on March 30:
First Ward I. J. Buckley, judge: A. A.

Crandles, William iMaberry, clerks.
Second Ward Peter Olson, Judge; Burton

Rice. E. J. Pierce, clerks.
Third Ward-Em- met Farmer, Judge; John

O'Nell, C. A. Evans, clerks.
Fourth Ward Albert Llegen, Judge; Au-

gust Miller, Timothy Flaherty, clerks.

Manic City Conslp.
Only one music hall If now In operation

In tho city, und It Is stated that It Is soonto bo closed.
Quite a number of South Omnh.a neoplo

aro becoming Interested In a gold mine atEmpire, Colo.
A steam lire engine is badly needed hernand the purchase of ono Is contemplated

by tho authorities.
Tho King's Daughters will meet Thumlay

nftemoon with Mrs. Sam Gosney, Twenty-fourt- h
and Q streets,

Roy Hralnard, formerly of this city, butnow located In Chicago, Is hero for a dny
or two vlsltlns .friends.

Tho recital at the .Methodist church lastnight was well attended and proved to boa very enjoyable affair.
A barn belonging to A. R. Paulsey,

Twenty-sevent- h nnd J streets, wns totally
destroyed by llro last night.

The mayor's election proclamation Isbeing printed In the olllclnl paper of thocity and also In tho Dally Sun.
Cattle receipts so far this year show an

Increase of 25,0CO head ns compared with
tho samo period of time last year.

The Stock Yards Employes Benefit asso-
ciation has Incorporated. A sick benefit ot
$10 a week will bo paid and $100 nt dentil.

It Is understood thnt there Is to be no
mudsllnglng in the present campaign. Thisagreement seems to suit all ot the candi-
date?.

Tho directors of the Union Stock Yards
company met yesterday and approved a
number of Manager Kcnyon's contemplated
Improvements,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. B. Hord of Central City Is In Omaha.
S. S. Noll of Wilcox, Neb., Is at the Mur-ray.
Mrs. T. W. Wilder or Ncllgh Is lu thocity.
A. J. Newman of York Is at the Mer-

chants.
Judge R. S. Norval of Seward Is at thoMurray.
R. 15. Thompson of Emerson, Neb., Is In

tho city.
E. A. Halo of David City Is at the

Merchants.
C. II. Lowe of Grand Island is at the

Merchants.
W. F. Currlo of Lincoln was at tho Mur-

ray Tuesday.
I D. Rlchnrds of' Fremont was a Millard

guest Tuesday.
Ellen Lawson Dobbs, M. D.. of Ft. Worth

Is In the city.
M. A. Warren of Lincoln arrived at the

Millard Tuesday.
J. If. Derby of Bellwood, Neb., Is a guest

or tne juercnants.
H'arry M. Hammond of Randolph, Neb.,

la at tne .Murray.
G. M. Mulllns of Papllllon registered Tues

day at tne Murray.
A. Muldoon and G. V. Cooper of North

I'latte aro at tne Merchants.
P. II. Salter nnd George D. Uutterlleld

of Norfolk aro nt the Millard,
MIS3 Jano O'Brien of Burlington, la., is

tno guest or Mn. isuwaru Mcsnune.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Cheney of Crelghton

were Monday guests at the Mercnants.
W. T. Caldwell of Alliance and W. TI.

Ewan of Lincoln, ranchmen, aro at tho
Murray.

Mr. Emmons L. Williams of Ithaca. N. Y.
treasurer of Cornell university, Is In tho
citv on a Drier visit.

John WllPon, deputy Internal revenue col-
lector, with headquarters ut Grand Island,
m ai ine Mcrcnams,

C. R, Pierce of Valley, C. A. Methen of
Eustlt'. M. A. Brown of Cozad and O. S.
Moran of Croston were stato guests at tho
uarKer Tuesday.

L. T. Benham of Spokane, accompanied
by hl.s daughter, Mrs. Austin Corbln II,
child und nurse, uro at tho Murray. Thoy
will remain until Friday.

Dr. Langfold, who was recently appointed
nn army surgeon for service In tho Philip
pine?, tins decided not to uccept ine po
sltlon. but will remain In Omnha.

Dr. Ralph of tho Hoard of Health has re
ceived woru or ine ueain oi ins uruuier,
Alex Ralnh. of Philadelphia. Mr. Ralph
visited tho doctor In Omaha last year.

Postofllco Inspector D. J. Sinclair, who
has been In St. Louts for several weeks
in charge of tho division office during the
illness of tho chief Inspector, has returned
to Omaha,

greater part or tne nigut. i consulted
doctor nftcr doctor, as I was travelling
on the road most of my time, also ouu
of our city doctors. None of the doe-to- rs

knew what tho trouble wns. I got
a lot of the different samples of the medi-
cines I had been using. I found them
of so many different kinds that I con-
cluded thnt I would have to go to a
Cincinnati hospital before I would get
relief. I had frequently been urged to
try CimcijitA ltKMimiKS, but I had no
faith In them. 5ly wife finally prevailed
upon mo to try tnem. t'restoi wiuit

'a chango! I am now cured, nnd It Is n
permauent cure. I feel like kicking
some doctor or myself for sulferlng threo
years when I could havo used CUTICURA

Remedies.
II. JENKINS, Mlddleboro, Ky.

COMPLETE $1.25
Consisting ot Cuticura Soap (25c.), to
cleanse tho skin of crusts and scales nnd
soften tho thickened cuticle. Cuticura
Ointment (50c.), to instantly allay itching,
irrifiitlon. and iutlamuiatloii, and hootho and
heal, and Outicuka Rksoi.vknt (50c.), to
cool and clcanso tho blood, H often sufficient
to euro tho most torturing, illstiRurlnK skin,
soalp, and blood humors, rashes, and irrita-ttmmu-l- th

Ins of hair when nhvsicians. hos

ITCHING LIMBS
And All Forms of Itching, Scaly Humors Are

Instantly Relieved and Speedily
Cured by CUTICURA.

The Itching and hurnlng I suffered In my feet and limbs for three yeara
wcro terrible. At night they were worse and would keep me awake a

VSkli, 'IPS

TREATMENT

pital, and all else fall. Sold throughout tho world. Pottbh Diiwi and Uuch.
CoKf., Solo Props., Hoiton. "How to Purify and Peautify the Skin," free.

Vta only Cuticura Soap for baby's ekln, tcalp, and hair. It Is not only tho puren,
nweetest, and moit refreshing of nun ery eoaps, but It ivHitnlns uelk-ate-

, oniol.
MIL! IONS llunt properties, obtained from Cuncuiu, tho great skin cure, which preserve,

,,r purify, and beautify the skin, tcalp, and hair, and prevent ulniple ekln blcni.
W Ishet from becoming lerloun. Kor dlitreealng hfHt rnetios, dialings, Inllani.

HflTHFRS matlons. and eruptions, for crustod, Itrhlue Irritations of the Hcalp. with dry,
tnln an(l fallinir hair, for red, rough bands, and shapeles lull, uud slnipU)

Uumori, It ! absolutely ludljoeajable.

CHiCAGO OLD PEOPLE'S HOME.

How the Old and Over Worked, So Prone to
Catarrh, Find Relief in Peruna.

'

z'i "

Mlxn Irrnr Cooper, Axxlntnut Nil perlnlrmleiit Old I't'oplc'n Home.

Miss Irene Cooper, Assistant Superintendent of the Old People's Homo, Chicago, 111.,
ban a good word to say for Peruna. In a letter from 3933 Prairie avenue, Chicago, lit.,
she saya:

"In tin-u- ilnyn of till KIiiiIm of in" il lei lie It Im n comfort to know of ii
remedy ivlilch inuy lio imcil wllli iiiiii im'nIIoiii'iI reniiltH. I Kindly
recommend l'l-run-n us n nnfc, reliable In oiit.cn of culnrrli of the
Mloiiiiicli, helpful In lmllilliiK' up (lie Myntetn worn out with overwork or
il K . Hrvernl of in J-

- frleiulH wlm luivi iiMril I'eruniv lim- - siiuttcn of It lu
the lilKlicxt (crma, nnil I voiiKriitiilut e you on ltn inerltN.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located. Peruna Is not a guess or an experiment It
Is an absolute scientific certainty. Perunn has no substitute no rlvalti. Insist upon
having Perunn. A freo book, written by Dr. Hartman, on tho subject of catarrh In Its
different phases and stages, will bo sent to any address by tho Peruna Medicine Com-pnn- y,

Columbus, Ohio.

La Grippe
An international Scourge

Uvcry IKuropenn and American city Is nppnlled by tho great evelllnR
of Its death rate by La Grippe's ru vanes! From tho usual 20 per thousand
In London, I.a' Grlppo has run It u.i to 42 per thousnnd. One-thir- d of the
entire population of Homo Is dovv n with tills dreud disease one-llft- h of all
Armcnlnns, France struggles In I.a Grlpue's urlm clutch factories all over
this country nre bndly crippled because of tho great prevalence ot thisnmonp. tholr employees and tho N. Y. Journal states that over 300
of Its, force are absent on La Grippe's account!

Tho air teems. with myriads of terrible virulent La Orlppe germsl Take
enro! That chilly, then feverlH h feeling sviro lungs hard cough dull
headache pain ucross chest or so re, "pounded feellnir all over" warns you
of La' Grippe's Insidious approach.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
AVIll jtrovoht und, cure La Grlpp e every time. Tho germs of La Grippe can-
not live before tho peculiar penetrating properties of Dr. Kay's Lung-Halm- .

It reaches nnd removes tho cause of La Grippe nnd banishes cverv
dreg that threaten to bring on La Grlnpe's dreaded after-effect- s.

IIKKK'S IHRFUTABLB PHOOF- :-
.Rev. IL H. Dye. Pastor I'resi byterinn

"Mrs. Dye, who has had an attac; k of
sing bronchitis, llptls that nothi ing
as Dr. Kay's Lung, Halm. We d icilro

Refuse substitutes. Remedies
Luntr Ualm are not made or sold by
gifts at from us, postpaid, for It
Medical Advice, Sample nnd Uoo ik.

DR,. U. J, KAY MKDICAL

MORPHINE
tt Trial I'reo of Charge, of most remedy
tains CIreat Vital heretofore Ca

correspondence lnvltl from all, rhyslclaiis.
BROADWAY, HEW YOUK.

St. James Association,

FOLDING REDS
NOW SALE A FULL ASSORTMENT POPU-

LAR STYLES AND A VARIETY PATTERNS

(Si "t 0r a m4lUtcl I'oI'liDB IJpl
I I mado of nicely

finliihcd and richly carved
hun spring support, sus-

pended tlvb stands of coil to sup-
port tho woven wire spring.

rtt Pf Kxra choice mantel bed.
I . With glass door front, topr cabinet suitable for

books, nicely finished and carved In
woven wlro

tho ,$20.00 kind.

Metal Reds, something new
and attractive, all inotal, no wood or

nicely and at
popular prices.

5

-

church, TUorrlson, Iowa, writes:
ltii Grippe and stubborn nnd dlstres- -

is so srompt and jMisltlvo in Its effects
to kce it on hand."

actually "Just ns Good" as Dr. Kay's
anyone anywhere. For sale by

and 23 cents, Address us for Freo

Treatment, tho remarkable
I'rlnrlple unknown. Itefrartory

tial especially

ON OF
OF

hardwood,

threo-fo- w

oil

spring-I- t's

Folding

draperies. decorated

CO., SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. T.

Emmy Homo 0mm.
Pmlnlemm.

Wo will send anyone
addicted to Opium,
Itlorphlne, laudan-
um, or other drUK habit
ever discovered. Con- -

8T. JAMES BOCIETY, 1181

62 St., Cincinnati, O

Mantel Bed fitted$13 with good springs,
supported. Neatly

carved and finished, has Frenoh bevel
mirror lop, extra value at our price.

Cfl --j OI Mantel Folding RedWljJ Jf made of oak rleb-- I
ly ornamented with

carving and nicely finished, extra
strong and durable, beat woven wire
spring tiuppnrtcd.

fr Oak upright bed,
q lm large bevel

I mirror, made ot
bent figured oak, nlooly pollshod, "per-fe- et

working" Is fitted with best
springs, all new and fe-
aturesit's tho M3 kind.

$8.00
AN UPRIGHT MANTEL FOLDING BED, FITTED
WITH WOVEN WIRE SUPPORTED SPRING

FULL SIZE BED.

Permanent,

Vine

FOR

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET CO.

1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS STREET.

tJSS'S SYRUP OF FIISSVU B&a for CHldHKHTKIf KNOLLS II

H Il..rr.u. SuVttilullo.. mni IntlU. MANUFACTUJUN) Wtt
fw U' S.r .1 tmt &rflii. .r Mad 4. laIk CALIFORNIA FIG SYRW O

A ' lam Mail, l.0 T.atlm.ii.i,. R.I4W HN mb ma aum
UntlM IkU p.P" U.dli.o H.are, fkltA.. VjH -

. HOWKLLt wl" c"re Couch,
IIOCUTA SANDALWOOD CAPSULES. M mm 0 C?l?"JiS,W!!7

Cures Gonorrhoea, GU.t or unnatural dl A lit K 911ft rallSbfJ
chare In a few, day. Full direction. ffl atlfff I wn va ' ,For
Price 11.60. All drdcslst.. or mall. D. Dick b"" dHrl?"

Co,, 1 C4ntr St.. Uv York. 'ls. to


